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Almonds are the preferred snacking nut,
pre & post workout, finds Ipsos study
Ahmedabad: As people
gravitate towards working out to
look good, reduce stress and
maintaining a healthy weight,
eating healthy and nutritious
food, both pre and post workout
is of utmost importance. A recent
survey conducted by IPSOS, a
market research company,
validated the above findings and
concluded that 75% of the
respondents preferred to include
almonds in their pre and post
workout diet. A staggering 86%
of these people felt more
energetic throughout the day
after consuming almonds.
Ritika Samaddar, a renowned
Delhi based nutritionist, says,
“We can consistently see a shift
towards leading a healthier
lifestyle. Working out is
important to remain fit and
equally important is to eat
healthy while you exercise.
Almonds can be eaten in any
form and are a favourite option
especially for people on the go

due to their easy portability.
Carry a handful of almonds in a
small box and take them along
wherever you go. Along with
other benefits, almonds also
have satiating properties which
may keep hunger at bay
between meals, and hence, help
you manage your weight.”
Madhuri Ruia, a Mumbai
based nutritionist and fitness
expert, says, “We are mostly
mindful of the food we are
eating, but forget to plan for our
mid meal snacks. Hence,
snacking healthy with options
such as a handful of almonds or a
bowl of fruits is a good way to fulfill
daily nutritional requirements of
the body. Almonds are a source
of 15 essential nutrients such as
vitamin E antioxidants, dietary
fiber, riboflavin and more. Apart
from being nutrient rich,
studies have shown that they
also contribute towards heart
health
and
diabetes
management.” (19-10)

Ahmedabad: On occasion of
LG Electronics India's 22nd
anniversary, the company is
extending its commitment
towards the nation by organizing
a mega blood donation drive
across 47 cities, on Saturday,
May 11, 2019. The CSR initiative
is led in association with National
Blood Transfusion Council
(NBTC), Ministry of health &
family welfare, Govt. of India.
The blood bank partners are
Army Command hospitals, Red
Cross Society of India, Rotary,
Lion's, Govt. hospitals& others.
Nikhil Sutaria - Regional
Business Head Gujratsaid "We
are extremely proud to organize
this mega CSR drive in our
region. Our 22 years long

journey in India is a remarkable
milestone, "Let's create blood
relations" is a step towards
sensitizing & motivating citizens
for blood donation. We are
extremely thankful to people for
coming forward & donating
blood for a cause."
Ki-Wan-Kim MD LG Electronics
India said"We at LG understand
the importance of good
health.Certainly, there is a need
to create awareness around blood
donation & through such
initiatives, we hope to bring a
positive change in the society. This
is yet another gesture from us to
showcase our deep commitment
and care for the Indian society. I
am thankful to all donors who came
forward for this cause. " (19-10)

Gift these bags to
your hustling mother
Ahmedabad: Mothers are
known to perfectly plan their
daily life to the T. While the rest
of the world stops to catch a
minute's breath from their busy
lives, these superwomen are
multi-tasking on the go, catering
to an endless lists of chores.
Their daily haste of conquering
the world is accompanied by
their best friend - a handbag
which meets the daily needs
perfectly and also fits their
persona.
On the occasion of Mother's
Day, Caprese has created a
customized list of bags to match
their personality and help them
celebrate that one thing which
makes each one of them unique.
Check out the list here!
This spectacular Caprese
Liney Medium 5L Brown shaded
Backpack is the perfect match for
any mother who loves to travel,

Georgian an-12 aircraft
LG Electronics organize "Blood forced to land at Jaipur
IAF interceptors
Donation Drive" across the country by
New Delhi: An unknown

Visa launchesNational Common Mobility
Card for multimodal transport in India
Ahmedabad: Visa, the global
leader in payments technology,
recently announced the launch
of its specificationsto support the
rollout of the National Common
Mobility Card (NCMC) as
conceived by the Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairs of the
Government of India. NCMC,
also known as 'One Nation, One
Card', is an interoperable
transport cardthat can be used
for payments across all transit
segments including metro, bus,
suburban railways, toll, parking,
smart city and retail.
"Globally across cities, we
have seen transit as a gateway
category that drives adoption of
digital payments in the local
economy . In India, consumers
have continued to prefer cash to
digital payments for low value-

high frequency transactions such
as transit . With the transit
sectorexpected to expand with
numerous upcoming metro and
smart city projects, NCMC
contactless cards will trigger
rapid adoption of digital
payments across transit use
cases. Besides being cost
effective vis-à-vis cash, it will also
help improve the efficiency and
scale of public transit systems in
the country,"said Visa's TR
Ramachandran, Group Country
Manager, India and South Asia.
"With our contactless card
solutions, we are committed to
the Government's vision of being
able to use a single card for
transit, which would be a key
enabler for our nation to move
towards a 'less-cash' society." he
added. (1-7)

aircraft entered Indian Air Space
in North Gujarat Sector at 1515
hrs with its IFF (Identification,
Friend or Foe) ‘on’. The aircraft
did not follow the authorized Air
Traffic Services (ATS) route and
was not responding to Radio calls
from Indian controlling agencies.
Since ATS routes in the area
were closed due to the current
geopolitical situation, and the
aircraft entered Indian Air
Space from an unscheduled
point, the Air Defence
interceptor on operational
readiness was scrambled and
vectored towards the unknown
aircraft for investigation. On
visual contact, the aircraft was
identified as Georgian An-12
flying at twenty seven thousand
feet. The aircraft neither
responded on international
distress frequency nor to visual
signals during interception.
However, when challenged, the
aircraft responded and
informed that it was a non
scheduled An-12 aircraft that
had got airborne from Tbilisi
(Georgia) for Delhi via Karachi.
The aircraft was shadowed and
forced to land at Jaipur for
necessary investigation. The
aircraft did not follow the
authorized Air Traffic Services
(ATS) route and was not
responding to Radio calls from
Indian controlling agencies.
Since ATS routes in the area
were closed due to the current
geopolitical situation, and the
aircraft entered Indian Air
Space from an unscheduled
point, the Air Defence
interceptor on operational
readiness was scrambled and
vectored towards the unknown
aircraft for investigation.

TRIBUTE PORTFOLIO HOTEL ARRIVES IN KERALA,
INDIA, WITH THE OPENING OF PORT MUZIRIS
Ahmedabad:
Marriott
International, Inc. opened the Port
Muziris, A Tribute Portfolio Hotel,
the first ever Tribute Portfolio hotel
in South Asia. The hotel marks the
fifth Marriott International
property in Kochi located at just
300 meters away from the Cochin
International Airport. Tribute
Portfolio unites a family of over 30
independent hotels across the
globe. Each celebrate the sense
of character and passion for
captivating design, vibrant social
scenes and for experiences that
feel like the 'real deal'.
Commenting on this launch
said Neeraj Govil, Area Vice
President, South Asia- Marriott
International, "The addition of
the Tribute Portfolio in Marriott
International's brand footprint
for South Asia reinforces our

continued focus on providing a
diverse collection of prime,
distinctive properties across high
potential markets in the region.
Port Muziris, a Tribute Portfolio
hotel is set to exemplify the
brand's vision, offering travelers
a unique blend of old-world

charm and contemporary
amenities, topped off with
signature Indian hospitality. The
hotel presents guests with the
opportunity to spark connections
and experience the taste of
surrounding communities in the
state of Kerala." (19-10)

fbb launches stylish polo t-shirt collection
Ahmedabad: fbb, the fashion
destination at Future Group, has
launched an exciting range of
striped polo t-shirts.
Rajesh Seth, COO at fbb,
commented on the new
collection, "Our new polo t-shirts
collectionby Champion has been
designed keeping in mind the
comfortability and ease of our
customers. Made with the best
quality materials, thiscollection
will provide the best possible
comfort in the summers. Now,
fashionistas can enjoy both style
and comfort with this new
collection".
fbb's Champion has launched
this stylish collection of polo tshirts aptly timed for the

summers. Available in various
colours, these t-shirts are stylish
and can be worn for every
occasion. Made from lycra and
high quality Supima cotton
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fabric, these polo t-shirts are
very comfortable yet stylish.
Champion's new collections are
softer and have a better colour
retention and durability. These
smart collections of polo t-shirts
can be paired with bottom of any
choice.
The new polo t-shirt
collection by Champion is
available at all Big Bazaar and
fbb stores. (19-10)

enjoys a good work out, and has
an active friend's circle she loves
to socialize with. It is elegant and
practically equipped with a FoldOver Flap and plenty of space.
This backpack combined with a
cool pair of white sneakers is all
she needs to get set go! (19-10)

National Defence Academy & Naval Academy President of India pays floral tributes to
Exam 2018 - declaration of Final Result thereof Giani Zail Singh on his birth anniversary
New Delhi: The following is www.careerairforce.nic.in.
list, in order of merit of 520
candidates, who have qualified
on the basis of the results of
the Written Examination held
by Union Public Service
Commission in 9th September,
2018 and the subsequent
Interviews held by the Services
Selection Board of the Ministry
of Defence for admission to the
Army, Navy and Air Force wings
of National Defence Academy
for the 142nd Course and Naval
Academy for the 104th Indian
Naval Academy Course (INAC)
commencing from 2nd July,
2019. For detailed information
regarding the date of
commencement of the above
courses, please visit the websites
of Ministry of Defence i.e
www.joinindianarmy.nic.in,
www.nausena-bharti.nic.in and

The results of Medical
Examination have not been
taken into account in preparing
these lists.
The candidature of all the
candidates is provisional, subject
to their submitting the requisite
certificates in support of date
of birth and educational
qualifications etc. claimed by
them directly to the Additional
Directorate
General
of
Recruiting, Adjutant General’s
Branch,
Integrated
Headquarters, Ministry of
Defence (Army), West Block No.
III, Wing-1, R. K. Puram, New
Delhi-110066 wherever this has
not already been done and not
to U.P.S.C.
In case, there is any change
of address, the candidates are
advised to promptly intimate
directly
to
the
Army
Headquarters at the address
given above.
The result is also available on
the UPSC Website at http://
www.upsc.gov.in. Marks of the
candidates will be available on
the Website after 15 days from
the date of declaration of final
results.
For any further information, the
candidates may contact Facilitation
Counter near Gate ‘C’ of the
Commission, either in person or
on telephone Nos.011-23385271/
011-23381125/011-23098543
between 10:00 Hours to 17:00
hours on any working day. The
candidature of all the candidates
is provisional, subject to their
submitting the requisite
certificates in support of date
of birth and educational
qualifications etc. claimed by
them directly to the Additional
Directorate
General
of
Recruiting, Adjutant General’s
Branch,
Integrated
Headquarters, Ministry of
Defence (Army), West Block No.
III, Wing-1, R. K. Puram, New
Delhi-110066 wherever this has
not already been done and not
to U.P.S.C.
In case, there is any change
of address, the candidates are
advised to promptly intimate
directly
to
the
Army
Headquarters at the address
given above.

New Delhi: The President of
India, Shri Ram Nath Kovind, paid
floral tributes to Giani Zail Singh,
former President of India, on his
birth anniversary at Rashtrapati
Bhavan today. The President,
family members of Giani Zail
Singh as well as officers and staff
of the President’s Secretariat paid
respects before his portrait. The

President of India, Shri Ram Nath
Kovind, paid floral tributes to
Giani Zail Singh, former President
of India, on his birth anniversary
at Rashtrapati Bhavan today. The
President, family members of
Giani Zail Singh as well as officers
and staff of the President’s
Secretariat paid respects before
his portrait.
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15 {u 2019, çkwÄðkh

hkÄkh{ý Ëuð xuBÃk÷ çkkuzo [qtxýe Ãkrhýk{ku ònuh

AuÕ÷k ºký rËðMk{kt s 42 Lk{qLkk ÷RLku íkÃkkMk

MktíkkuLke çkuXf Ãkh ËuðÃkûkLkku y{ËkðkË{kt Íkzk WÕxeLkk 11 rËLk{kt 435 fuMk
rðsÞ Úkíkkt Wsðýe fhkE
y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt
ðÄíke síke økh{e ðå[u {åAhsLÞ
yLku ÃkkýesLÞ hku ø kLkk fu M kLku
hkufðk {kxu rðrðÄ Ãkøk÷k ÷uðk{kt
ykðe hÌkk Au. WLkk¤kLke rMkÍLkLkk
yLkw M kt Ä kLk{kt
y{ËkðkË
BÞw r LkrMkÃk÷ fku Ã kku o h u þ LkLkk nu Õ Úk
^÷k$øk Mfðku z o rð¼køk îkhk
MkrníkLkk {erzÞkf{eoyku Ãkh Ãkku÷eMk økh{kÞku níkku. Mkkihk»xÙ Mkrník Mk{økú y÷øk y÷øk ÍkuLk{kt Vwz Mku^xe
îkhk ÷kXe[ksoLke ½xLkk ½xíkkt rððkË hksÞ¼hLkk Ãkºkfkh yk÷{{kt MxkLzzo yuõx 2006 nuX¤ swËk
sw Ë k ¾kã ÃkËkÚkku o L kk þt f kMÃkË
Lk{w L kk ÷RLku [fkMkýe fhðk{kt
ykðe Au . Au Õ ÷k ºký rËðMkLkk
økk¤k{kt s Ãkufus rzÙõMk ðkuxhLkk
ykX, çkuðhuSMkLkk 10, ßÞwMkLkk

Ãkk»koË rð¼køk{kt ¼økíkLkku rðsÞ ÚkÞku : Ãkrhýk{Lku ÷R nòhku
nrh¼fíkku{kt ¼khu WíMkkn-¾wþeLkk ÿ~Þku Ëu¾kÞk

y{ËkðkË,
sq L kkøkZLkk
hkÄkh{ý Ëuð xuB…÷ ƒkuzo™e [qtxýeLkk
…rhýk{ku yksu ònuh ÚkÞk níkk,
su{kt ‚tŒku™e ƒt™u ƒuXf …h Ëuð …ûk™ku
rðsÞ ÚkÞku Au y™u …k»koË rð¼k„{kt
¼„Œ™ku rðsÞ ÚkÞku Au. Ëuð…ûk™k
Ëuð™tË™ Mðk{e™ku 556 {Œu rðsÞ
ÚkÞku níkku, ßÞkhu yk[kÞo…ûk™k
…k»ko Ë rð¼k„™k W{u Ë ðkh
LÞk÷fhý ¼„Œ™ku 99 {Œu rðsÞ
ÚkÞku níkku. …k»koË rð¼k„{kt fw÷
132 {Œ{ktÚke 2 {Œ hË ÚkÞk y™u
‚tŒ rð¼k„{kt 556 {Œ{ktÚke 1 {Œ
hË fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. yksLkk
Ãkrhýk{kuLku ÷R nòhku nrh¼fíkku{kt
¼khu WíMkkn y™u ¾wþeLkk ÿ~Þku òuðk
{éÞk níkk, íkku nkhLkkh ÃkûkLkk
nrh¼fíkku { kt fÞkt f rLkhkþkLke
÷køkýe AðkR níke. sqLkkøkZLkk
hkÄkh{ý Ëuð xuBÃk÷ çkkuzoLke [qtxýe
økRfk÷u ¼khu WíMkkn y™u
hMkkfMke¼Þko ðkíkkðhý{kt yuftËhu
þkt r íkÃkq ý o heíku Mkt Ã kÒk ÚkR níke.
hkÄkh{ý Ëuð ðneðxe Mkr{ríkLke fw÷
Mkkík çkuXfkuLke ÞkuòÞu÷e [qtxýeLkk
{íkËkLk ËhBÞkLk {íkËkhkuLkk ¼khu
ÄMkkhk ËhBÞkLk yuf íkçk¬u Ãkku÷eMk
y™u {íkËkhku ðå[u ½»ko ý y™u
Ä¬k{w¬eLkk ÿ~Þku Ãký Mkk{u ykÔÞk
níkk. òu fu, Mkktsu AuÕ÷e ½zeLkk
{íkËkLk ËhBÞkLk yuf íkçk¬u [qtxýeLkwt
fðhu s fhðk økÞu ÷ k Ãkºkfkhku ,
R÷uõxÙkurLkf {erzÞkLkk fu{uhk{uLk

huz ƒw÷ fuB…‚ r¢fux ™uþ™÷ VkR™Õ‚ 2019™k õðkxoh
VkR™÷{kt zeyuðe [tËe„Zu y{ËkðkË™e yu÷su fku÷us™u nhkðe

y{ËkðkË: 2018{kt
Í„{„Œe r‚Í™™u …„÷u ¼khŒ{kt
huz ƒw÷ fuB…‚ r¢fux 2019yu 30
r‚xe õðkur÷VkÞ‚o™u yk„¤ ÄÞko Au
y™u hk»xÙ ¼ h{kt Ú ke 300Úke ðÄw
fku ÷ u s ku y u ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku .
Äh{þk¤k y™u {uhX yuðk ƒu þnuhku
nŒk su{™u 4 ÍkuL‚- W¥kh sku™,
Ërûký Íku™, …rù{ Íku™ y™u …qðo
Íku™{kt MÚkk™ ÷uŒe yíÞtŒ M…Äkoí{f
r¢fux M…Äko{kt W{uhðk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk. «íÞuf Íku™{kt ƒu «kËurþf
VkR™Õ‚ ÞkuòR nŒe y™u «íÞuf
«kËu r þf VkR™÷ yt Œ u 13 {u
2019™k hku s sÞ…w h ¾kŒu ™ e
™uþ™÷ VkR™÷{kt …rhý{e nŒe.

™e[u sýkðu÷ 8 xe{ku ™uþ™÷
VkR™Õ‚ {kxu õðkur÷VkR ÚkR nŒey÷Vk÷n Þwr™ðr‚oxe rËÕne, h½w
yu r Ls™eÞhet „ fku ÷ u s rðÍk„,
rnËwMŒk™ fku÷us [uÒkR, yu‚ykuyu
¼wð™uïh, ðkÞƒeyu™ fku÷us hkt[e,
yu{yu{‚e‚e …qýu, yu÷su fku÷us
y{ËkðkË, zeyuðe fku÷us [tËe„Z.
yk ykXuÞ xe{ku™u ƒu sqÚk A y™u B
sqÚk{kt ðnut[e ™k¾ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
A y™u B sqÚk xku[™e ƒu xe{ku 16
{u™k hkus h{þu su{kt rðsuŒk xe{™ku
«íÞuf xe{ ‚k{u hksMÚkk™ hkuÞÕ‚™k
nku{ „úkWLz yuðk ykRfkur™f ‚ðkR
{k™®‚n MxuzeÞ{ ¾kŒu ¾kŒu ‚k{™ku
Úkþu. (22-1)

ËknkuË™k y{wf [ku¬‚ rðMŒkhku{kt
Au Õ ÷k fu x ÷kÞ rËð‚Úke yu f
{ku x h‚kÞf÷
…h
ºký
÷tƒh{qrAÞkyku ykðe hMŒk …hÚke
yu f ÷Ëku f ÷ …‚kh ÚkŒk ðkn™
[k÷fku™k r¾M‚k{ktÚke {kuƒkE÷Vku™
™e [e÷Íz… fhe {ku x h‚kÞf÷
…whÍz…u ntfkhe ¼k„e sŒk nŒk.
{ku ƒ kR÷ M™u ® [„ …kt [ su x ÷e

VrhÞkËku …ku÷e‚ [ku…zu ™kutÄkR nŒe.
yk «fkh™e ½x™k™u „t¼ehŒkÚke
÷R rsÕ÷k …ku ÷ e‚ðzk rnŒu þ
skuR‚h™k r™Ëuoþku y™w‚kh ËknkuË
xkW™ …e.ykE. ð‚tŒ …xu÷u ƒezw
ÍzÃÞw nŒw. [kh y÷„ y÷„ xe{ku
ƒ™kðe {kuƒkR÷ M™u[et„™k „w™k
Wfu÷ðk ™kfkƒtÄe fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.

{wÚkqx VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz™e ‚t„rXŒ ÷ku™ yu‚uxT‚ ytzh
{u™us{uLx ðkr»kof Äkuhýu 20% ðÄe™u Y. 38304 fhkuz ÚkE

Äkuhýu 20 xfk ðÄe™u Y. 38304
fhkuz ÚkE nŒe, su „Þk ð»kuo Y.
31921 fhku z nŒe. rºk{kr‚f
„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ fw÷ ÷ku™ yu‚uxT‚
ytzh {u™us{uLx (yuÞwyu{) 7 xfk
ðÄe™u Y. 2361 fhkuz ÚkE nŒe.
fhðu h k™e [w f ðýe …Ae ‚t „ rXŒ
™Vku ðkr»kof Äkuhýu 14 xfk ðÄe™u
Y. 2103 fhkuz ÚkÞku nŒku, su „Þk
ð»kuo Y. 1844 fhkuz nŒku. yk
y{ËkðkË, {w Ú kq x VkR™kL‚ ¼khŒ{kt ÷ku ™ …ku x o V ku r ÷Þku ™ e
r÷r{xuz™e fw÷ ÷ku™ yu‚ux ytzh ÿrüyu ‚ki Ú ke {ku x e „ku Õ z
{u ™ u s {u L x (yu Þ w y u { ) ðkr»ko f VkR™k®L‚„ ft … ™e Au , su ™ ku

[ku Ï ¾ku ™Vku ™kýkfeÞ ð»ko
2018-19{kt 11 xfk ðÄe™u Y.
1972 fhku z ÚkÞku nŒku , su
y„kW™kt ð»ko{kt Y. 1778 fhkuz
nŒku. 31 {k[o, 2019™kt hkus
÷ku ™ yu ‚ u x Y. 34246 fhku z
nŒe, su 31 {k[o, 2018™kt hkus
Y. 29142 fhkuz nŒe, su ðkr»kof
Äkuhýu 18 xfk™e ð]rØ ‚q[ðu Au.
™kýkfeÞ ð»ko 2018-19™kt [kuÚkk
rºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt ÷ku™ yu‚uxT‚{kt
Y. 1776 fhku z ™ku ðÄkhku ÚkÞku
nŒku. (1)

«kuõxh yuLz „uBƒ÷ nuÕÚk r÷r{xuz ònuh
fhu Au, Œu™wt «Úk{ rºk{kr‚f …rhýk{

y{ËkðkË, «kuõxh yuLz „uBƒ÷
nuÕÚk r÷r{xuz (…nu÷k {ufo r÷r{xuz)
ònuh fhu Au yksu Œu™k 31{e {k[o,
2019™k hkus …qhk ÚkŒk rºk{kr‚f
„k¤k™k ™kýkfeÞ …rhýk{ku. ƒúkLz™k
{sƒwŒ …Vkuo{oL‚, r™fk‚{kt ð]rØ,
Ÿ[ku ÔÞks™ku Ëh ŒÚkk y{÷efhý{kt
‚wÄkhk™u …„÷u ft…™eyu Œu™e fw÷

økk¤k{kt Mk¥kkðkh heíku 97 fu M k
yLku Íuh {u÷uheÞkLkk 9 fuMk LkkUÄkE
økÞk Au. {u 2018{kt 103241
÷ku n eLkk Lk{q L kk ÷u ð k{kt ykÔÞk
níkk. suLke Mkk{u 11{e {u 2019
MkwÄe{kt 31173 ÷kuneLkk Lk{qLkkLke
íkÃkkMk fhðk{kt ykðe [w f e Au .
ykðe s heíku rMkh{ MkuBÃk÷Lke ðkík
fhðk{kt ykðu íkku {u 2018{kt
2087 rMkh{ Mku B Ãk÷Lke Mkk{u
11{e {u 2019 Mkw Ä e{kt 171
rMkh{ MkuBÃk÷ ÷uðk{kt ykðe [wõÞk
Au. [k÷w {kMk Ëhr{ÞkLk ykhkuøÞ
rð¼køk îkhk hkuøk[k¤kLku hkufðk
{kxu rðrðÄ Ãkøk÷k ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk

{fk™ ™ ðU[kŒk …Je…wºk …h Ahe ðzu nw{÷ku
fhe …rŒ™ku yk…½kŒ

M…kuxo‚ ƒkRf …h ‚ðkh ÚkR™u {kuƒkR÷
M™u[et„ fhŒk ºký ÷ƒh{qrAÞkyku sçƒu

Ëknku Ë , Ëknku Ë ŒÚkk Œu ™ e
yk‚…k‚™k rðMŒkhku { kt Au Õ ÷k
fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke ºký ÷tƒh{qrAÞkyku
M…kuxT‚o ƒkEf …h ykðe hMŒuÚke
…‚kh ÚkŒk ðkn™[k÷fku™u r™þk™
ƒ™kðe Œu{™k r¾M‚k{ktÚke {kuƒkE÷
™e [e÷ Íz… fhe „ýŒhe™e
‚ufLzku{kt Aq{tŒh ÚkE sŒk nkuðk™e
½x™kyku ƒ™Œe nŒe. su™k …„÷u
…ku÷e‚u yksu ËknkuË™k s {tzkðkð
hkuz …h hkÄu„kzo™ …k‚u Úke yuf
{kuxh‚kÞf÷ …h …‚kh ÚkR hnu÷k
ºký ÷ƒh{qrAÞkyku™u …fze …kzŒkt
÷„¼„ yufðe‚ {kuƒkR÷ yk[fâk
nkuðk™ku ¼uË Wfu÷kÞku nŒku.
‚q º kku ™ k sýkÔÞk y™w ‚ kh

ºký, ykEMkr¢{Lkk Ãkkt[ y™u fw÷
42 Mku B Ãk÷ku ÷RLku íkÃkkMk {kxu
{kuf÷e Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ík{k{Lkk
Ãkrhýk{ nsw ykÔÞk LkÚke.
Ãkrhýk{ ykÔÞk çkkË ykøk¤Lke
fkÞo ð kne fhðk{kt ykðþu .
y{ËkðkË þnu h {kt {kºk 11
rËðMkLkk økk¤k{kt s Íkzk-WÕxeLkk
435 yLku xkEVkuEzLkk 158 fuMk
MkÃkkxe Ãkh ykÔÞk Au. f{¤kLkk 73
fuMk LkkUÄkE økÞk Au.
y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt {åAhsLÞ
hkuøk su{ fu zuLøÞw, r[fLkøkwrLkÞkLkk
yktfzk WÃkh Lksh fhðk{kt ykðu
íkku MkkËk {u÷urhÞkLkk 11 rËðMkLkk

ykðf Y.249 fhkuz ™kutÄkðe Au, su
yk„÷k ð»ko™e (fk{„ehe™k ðu[kýÚke
17 xfk ðÄw Au) Œw÷™k{kt 22.2 xfk
ðÄw Au. ð»ko …nu÷k, fk{„ehe™e
fkÞoûk{Œk™e ‚k{u Ÿ[e ÔÞks™e
ykð™u ÷eÄu [k÷w fk{„ehe™u …„÷u
fhðuhk ƒkË™ku ™Vku Y.40.7 fhkuz
™kutÄkÞku Au, su yk„÷k ð»kuo Y.22.7
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fhkuz nŒku. r{®÷s Úkk¥ku, {u™u®s„
rzhuõxh, «kuõxh yuLz „uBƒ÷ nuÕÚk
r÷r{xuz fnu Au, “y{u ‚ŒŒ y{khk
™¬h rðfk‚™e „rŒ [k÷w hk¾e Au,
su™kÚke yk rºk{kr‚f„k¤k{kt y{u
17 xfk ð]rØ ™kuÄt kðe Au. rð¿kk™ y™u
rðï‚r™Þ zkuõxhku, Vk{kor‚Mx ŒÚkk
„ú k nfku ™ u ÷eÄu y{khk ƒú k Lz
…kuxoVkur÷Þku ŒÚkk „úknfku™e MðkMÚÞ™e
ûk{Œk y™u ‚tMf]rŒ{kt ©ucŒk™e ‚kÚku,
y{u ¼khŒ™k Íz…e rðf‚Œk
fLÍTÞw{h nuÕÚk Wãku„{kt y{khe
nkshe™u ðÄw {sƒwŒ fhðk ŒhV
fk{„ehe fhe hÌkk Aeyu.” (1-7)

hksfku x , hksfku x þnu h {kt
…rŒyu …Je y™u …wºk …h Ahe ðzu
nw { ÷ku fÞko ƒkË Íu h e Ëðk …e
yk…½kŒ fÞko™e ½x™k ‚k{u ykðe
Au . ½x™k™e òý ÚkŒk 108
‚rnŒ …ku ÷ e‚ fkV÷ku MÚk¤ …h
…nku t [ e Rò„ú M Œ {kŒk …w º k™u
‚khðkh yÚkuo ¾k™„e nkuÂM…x÷{kt
¾‚u z ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au . íÞkhu
…ku÷e‚u yk yt„u VrhÞkË ™kutÄe ðÄw
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au. «kó {krnŒe
y™w‚kh hksfkux þnuh™k Sðhks
…kfo rðMŒkh{kt ykðu ÷ k yt r ƒfk
xkW™þe…{kt hnu Œ k ðkAkýe
…rhðkh{kt …rŒ hksuþ ðAkýeyu
…Je y™u …wºk …h Ahe ðzu nw{÷ku
fÞku o nŒku . íÞkhƒkË hksu þ
ðAkýeyu Íuhe Ëðk …e yk…½kŒ
fhe ÷eÄku Au.

Au su { kt õ÷ku r hLk xu M x,
çku õ xeheÞku ÷ ku S f÷ íkÃkkMk {kxu
ÃkkýeLkk Lk{qLkk, rçkLkykhkuøÞ«Ë
¾kã ÃkËkÚkku o L kku Lkkþ, õ÷ku r hLk
økku¤eykuLkk rðíkhý suðk Ãkøk÷k

Mkk{u÷ Au. ykhkuøÞ rð¼køk îkhk
sw Ë k sw Ë k rðMíkkh{kt õ÷ku r hLk
økku¤eykuLkwt rðíkhý Ãký fhðk{kt
ykÔÞw t Au . WÃkhkt í k Lk{q L kkyku L kk
xuMx Ãký ÷uðkÞk Au.

